
No Clolhino Store in Omaha
can equal the magnitude of our
stock?, nor surpass our great money

: Raving values.

Here you will find a saving of
price that trill ; astonish you when
you, if you care to, make a compar-
ison. Most men "know" when they
buy here that we sell the best for
the money, always. It's the value
and our money saving methods thut
helps us to sell more clothing than
any other store in Omaha.

Ask to e our $18.00 lines ab-

solutely worth $22.50.

v Tbt Douse of Koppeohelmer Clothes, Etc. Etc
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roll Dress Buttons Edholm, Jeweler.
Eo,ultsbls XJfs Policies, sight drafts at

maturity. H. D. Neely. manager. Omihv
Buajlph r. Swoboda, publla accountant

ftlnshert, photographer, II th a: Farnam.
Bsyn, photo, removed to IS and Howard.
Beaoval Dr. Hahn now at 2125 Douglas.
Omaha Blsetrteal Works rent motors.
B. B. Combs, optical business, 1(20

"Douglas atreeL Examination free.
Drs. Bswsll and Bit left Sunday even-

ing for a three week'a stay In Chicago
mid will return by Rochester, Minn.

Keep yonr money and valuables in the
American Safe Deposit vaults In The Bee
building. Boxos rent from tl to lit.
Sent Money Veres Comes Sack --Put Into

a home. It stay Nebraska avlngs and
Loan Association will show the way.
Hoard of Trads building.

Woman TJses Caaesllad Stampa Blanche
A. Btull of rullerton. Indicted by the fed-

eral grand Jury for toeing cancelled postage
slampa In her correspondence, entered a
plea of guilty Monday morning before
Judge W, M. Munger and was fined S&Q,

Man Kays Wife sates Him William A.

Palmer Is suing for a divorce charging
ciuelty. He declares that Mrs. Sarah
Palmer, hla wife, hated him snd frequently
raid that shs hated him. Mrs. Palmer, ac-

cording to the petition, occasionally left
.he Palmer residence for long and unex-

plained absences.
Wsathsrfords Flsad Sslf-d- sf snse

" George Weatherford took the stand Mon-du- y

before Judge Button and rut up a plea
of for himself and his brother.
They are accused of a vicious attack upon

Ford Smith, a negro. With the evidence
of Bud Wemherford the defense will be
through and the case ready for argument.

Baehmaa Harris oar BttndAy Two
couples were married Sunday by Justice
3t the Peace C. M. Bschman. At his home,
2814 Ruggles street, he tie the knot for
i.iis Whltllnc and Miss Mary Aortls,
while at his office In the Paxton block he
performed the marriage ceremony between
Frits Festersen and Miss Rose Welker.
Both couples will Uvs In Omaha.

Outlying Hons Is Baldsd On the com-

plaints of residents living near Thirty-fourt- h

and Center streets, the police raided
the house at 1830 South Thirty-fourt- h street
Sundsy night. Fred Wright and hla wife.
Mamie Wright, were arrested on charges
of keeping a disorderly house, and two
white women and three negroes were taken
to Jail on the charge of being Inmatea of
the place. Thfir caaea will be heard by
Police Judge Crawford Tuesday morning.

s

'

M. C. Peters.Plans
to Rebuild His

Mill on Old Site
Adjusts All Fire Losses and Now Di

rects Attention to New
Building.

losjee of the M. C. Peters Mill company
by the firs which destroyed the alfalfa
meal mill two weeks ago have all been

and the company Is turning its at-

tention to the problems of reconstruction.
Though President Peters is not ready as

yet to make a definite announcement of his
plans, stockholders in the company say the
mill will be rebuilt in Omaha on the old
site as soon aa possible, as the company
la losing a great deal of money because of
the Inability to fill orders.

The stock Is owned by Mr. Peters and
many business men, all of whom are vi-

tally Interested in Omaha and Its future
aa a commercial and manufacturing center.
The demand for the alfalfa meal has made
the industry an Important one and stock-
holders say there Is no doubt as to the
mill being erected In the city.

Some trouble tras been experienced when
the mill waa In operation In securing suf-
ficient alfalfa to keep It running. Many
times Mr. Peters said he could secure but
one or two cars of the raw material when
he wanted from ten to twenty. Arrange-
ments have been gradually made with
growers to cure the hay as It should be
cured to make a sweet and high class
meal and when the new mill is opened
it is said the trouble of securing raw ma-
terial will be largely overcome.

PAST SEVENTY THOUSAND

Child Savins Institute Is Now .on the
Last Stretch of Flvs Thoa-aan- a.

Dollars.
Subscriptions to the building fund , for

the Child Saving li'ttltute have passed the
170,000 mark and a balance of less than
tfi.OOO Is left to raise before June 1, Just
two weeks hence. The fund was given Its
largest boost by the receipt of the money
raised! by the Archer Gibson organ recital
given at the First Baptist church last
week, this amounting to 1335. The latest
report on the fund is as follows:
Previously acknowledged $,7i?4.fl)i
Archer Gibson organ recital at

First Baptist church 335.00
Mr. A. C. Hand...'.v 10.00
Bale of flowers on Mothers' day,

(aftermath) 4.00
B. J. Bourlclrs, Council Bluffs, la.. 1.00
Karl Hahn . 1.00
Julius Newman .60
H. A. Sallanuer .60
A. M. Tempany..... , .26

Total
Balance to raise, S4.SK2.07.

.170,124.98

A Bertoaa Breakdown
occurs from chronic constipation. Dr.
King's New Life Pills cure headache, tor-
pid liver and bowel trouble. 26c. For ssle
by Beaton Drug Co.
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LASD SEEKERS 'HOCK WES1

Largest Number in Tear Will Past
Through Omaha Tuesday.

MANY GO TO BIO HORN BASIN

Eacer to net la on Twelve Thoa-ms- 4

Acres af Irrtvatea1 l.ad
ta Be Opened by the Gov-

ernment.
t

Tuesday will be the banner day for this
yesr or for several yesrs In ths move-

ment of land seekers through the Omaha
gateway. It Is regular homeseekers' day
when the railroads have put reduced rates
Into effect and several causes will lend
towsrd making the movement heavy.

There will be sn especially large run of
land buyers to the Big Horn bssln country,
the business being stimulated by the an-

nouncement that the government would
open ll.fflO acres of Irrigated land for set-

tlement May 22. This lend is nesr Powell
and Garland, under a government ditch
and Indications are that all the beet land
In the tract will be taken up on the first
day.

The Payne Investment company has ar-

ranged to take over lrt) prospective buyers
to the North Platte valley country on the
Burlington under the Erie state canal.

Btlftman and Harkett have also arranged
to take a large party to Mexico, where
a large tract of land la offered for sale
In the Yaqul valley along the new Karri-ma- n

line Into Mexico.
The entire country seems to be land

crazy and hordes of people are flocking to
all sections of the west to secure homes
while the prices of lands are still reason
able.
' Omaha Road C'hanare Times.

The Omaha road has changed the run-- '

ning time of its trains t correspond with
other changes which have been made at
the Omaha gateway. The train from Min-

neapolis will arrive at 7:05 lnstesd of S

a. m., to permit passengers to catch the
Overland Limited to the west. The even-
ing train win leave Omaha at 7 Instead
of and the second evening train will
leave Omaha at t p. m., the same as now,
but will arrive at Minneapolis at 8.30 a.
m half an hour earlier than now.

Booklet for Shrlners.
In honor of ths famous Tangier Arab

Patrol, the Illinois Central Railroad com-
pany has Issued a special souvenir book-
let of eight pages setting forth the merits
of the Omaha Patrol and telling some-
thing of the fun the gentlemen will have
when they go to Louisville June S to at-

tend the imperial council session. The
Illinois Central has been selected as the
official route. Beside the patrothe com-
pany will take a special Pullman for the
accommodation of Shrlners and their
wives, as well as a csr for the twenty-five-pie-

band which will accompany the
Omahans. The patrol from Omaha will
participate in the parade June 7 and will
be headed by thalr own band.

Hallway Notes and Personals.
C. E. Fuller, superintendent of motive

power and machinery of the Union Pacific,
has gone to Minneapolis.

W. C. McKewn of Cheyenne, superinten-
dent of the Wyoming division of the Union
Pacific, Is a guest at the Paxton.

William Mlland of Cheyenne, superinten-
dent of motive power and machinery rf
the Union Pacific for the Wyoming di-

vision, Is at the Paxton.
The Burlington has been declared the of-

ficial route for the South Dakota veterans
who go to Salt Lake City to attend the
Grand Army of the Republic encampment.

B. R. Reynolds hits been appointed gen-
eral baggage agent of the Great Western,
with headquarters at Chicago, and D.
Menxle has been appointed superintendent
of dining car service, with headquarters
st Chicago. Both these gentlemen succeed
O. T. Spiiman, retired.

CHURCH PROTESTS LICENSE
BEFORE DISTRICT COURT

Rev. W. E. Todd and Home of His
Members Oppose the Neber

Saloon.

An effort is being made, in district court
before Judge Troup to get thrown out the
license granted Charles Neber toconduct a
saloon at 2229-3- 1 Leavenworth street.

The license was allowed by the Board of
Fire and Police commissioners Maroh IS

following a protest by property owners.
Prominent among these protestants was
the pastor. Rev. W. E. Todd, and members
of the Third Presbyterian church.

When the board came to vote on the
question two members sidestepped, two
voted In the affirmative and one In the
negative. A. W. Jefferls and W. W. h,

attorneys for the opponents of the
license, assert that a license granted by
only two affirmative votes will not stand.

J. P. Breen represented Neber, the sa-

loon keeper, before the board and la still
engaged In the ease.

WATER TRIPS ABOUT NEW YORK

OF GREAT INTEREST AND VARIETY

Ths Hotel trt. Hegls aa Ideal city Heme
Betwsea These enjoyable Zzenrstona

Strsngers Intending to visit New Tork
during the summer season often wonder
whst they ran do fnr amusement and
entertainment. This Inquiry is easily
answered. New Tork Harbor, one of the
finest snd largest deep wster harbors In
the entire world, hss direct communica-
tion with the Atlantic Ocean. Long Island
Sound and the Hudson River, not to
apeak of the Innumerable ays. small riv-
ers and other streams along the coast of
New Tork "tste. Long Island. New Jersey
and Connecticut. The resorts found on
these shores sre among the most fsmous
in America and embrace within a day's
sail all places along shore between New-
port and Long Branch, and running far
north up the Hudson River. For the visi-
tor In New Tork who desires to avail him-
self of these delightful, nearby wster
trips, there is no finer stopping place
than the Hotel St. Regis at Fifth Avenue
and Fifty-fift- h Street, a hotel of most su-
perior comforts and luxuries without os-

tentation, but with perfect home com-
forts, refinement and quietness. Its res-
taurant charges are the same aa other
first class hotels, snd rooms msy be had
as low as St and S4 a day for a large,
handsomely furnished single bedroom; the
same with private bath for 15 a day (or
$t for two people); or $12 a day and up
for an elegant suite consisting of parlor,
bedroom and private bath.

Little Boy Loses
His Sight, but

Not His Nerve
Son of Sr. C. 0. Bobinson Goes to

State School Determined to
Become a Writer.

"One hundred more blind children of Ne-

braska will be given training at the school
for the blind at Nebraska City, there being
over one hundred now In the Institution,
since Superintendent Abbott has taken
hold and greatly enlarged and bettered
the facilities at the school," said Dr. C. O.
Robinson, who returned from Nebraska
City Sunday, where he. entered his little
boy as one of the students under Mr.
Abbott

The caae of the little Robinson boy Is
peculiar. Up to a short time ago his eyes
showed no symptoms of weakness. Grad-
ually they began to fall and the little
fellow is now totally blind. But that has
not dampened his ambition. He Is deter-
mined to learn even with the handicap of
blindness and says he will be a newspaper
man or writer some day. Though but 10

years of age he has written some com-
positions which would be a credit to a
much older boy and better than most
people ever write.

"The school has been run too econom-
ically," said Dr. Robinson. "The state of
Nebraska appropriates money for these
Institutions Intending that it shall be used
to give out unfortunate, children training
not surpassed by any similar institutions
In the country. The people of Nebraska
are generous with appropriations and while
they would not stand for waste. It seems
to me such schools Bhould not be run with
the Idea of turning back a large sum Into
tjie treasury and depriving the children of
things they need. The school at Nebraska
City is now in excellent condition and
when citlsens who have been keeping their
children at home find out what an ideal
institution Superintendent Abbott is mak-
ing for tnc Hate, they will send their boys
and girls to l.!m. 1 believe there Hre more
than 100 in the state who should be at
Nebraska City."

LETTER TORN OFF EVIDENCE

Mntllated Deposition Causes Stir la
.Salt Before District Judge

Kennedy.
A mutilated piece of evidence caused a

slight stir in Judge Kennedy's court Mon-

day, a letter attached to a deposition being
turn off In part.

The suit Is that of Howard A Troy, a
Sioux county firm, against the Smith-Lock-wo-

Msnufacturlng company of Omaha.
The letter, which Is the chief evidence In
favor of plaintiffs, who have appealed from
county court, " was Intact when the files
were wthdrawn' from county court. Shot-we- ll

& Shotwell, attorneys for plaintiff,
introduced the missing evidence verbally
and the question of how the letter became
tctrn was not delved Into. '

Because they're the Nation's Choice

National
Beqause Baking Perfection ap-

proved by the whole Nation made

no oft
, -

The National Soda Cracker

ELEVEN CARLOADS- - OF WOOL

that Much Has Reached Omaha Since
Saturday, More Coming.

PRICES ABE ON THE UP SCALE

Growers "hipping to Local Pleat Are
Golaa- to Hold Oat for Twenty

Flva or Twentr-SI- s Cents
Per Toaad.

Eleven carloads of Wyoming wool have
arrived at the plant of the Omaha Wool
and Storage company since Saturday morn-
ing and more has been shipped. The prices
of wool have a decided tendency to ad-

vance and there every Indication th.it
those who store In Omsha for a few months
will reap Urge profits'

Growers shipping to Omsha are going to
hold out for 16 or 2i cents.

The wsrehouse In Chicago Is not com-

pleted snd Is for stockholders only, which
leaves the average wool growers out in
the dark. Omaha bankers sre msking the
ssme terms as lsst yesr, which were "all
the money you need with wsrehouse cer-
tificates ss collateral at market rates."

Arrangements have been made by the
managers of the Omaha wsrehouse to In-

sure the wool placed In storsge; the rates
for warehouse facilities are lower than
elsewhere, snd It coats growers 2 cents per
hundred less to ship to Omaha and then
forward to the east when the clip Is sold
than it does to send the wool to Chicago
for storsge and forward it from there.

Wool dealers and manufacturers are look-
ing for the top of the wool boom. It does
not appear that the high price has yet been
reached. The growers who contracted at
15 and 18 cents early In the season are now
delivering for that price, while dealers In
Boston are selling the wools In advance of
their arrival for 21 to 26 rents per pound.

Chance at Million Pounds.
The Omaha company has received in-

formation that two of the largest individual
clips in Montana aggregating some 1.000,000

pounds each, could have been bought for
22 cents per pound. This week 23 cents
per pound wss offered by wire snd refused.
As 24 cents per pound wss paid last week
for the Hervio clip In Montana It Is thought
that little if any more good wool will be
secured for less than 24 cents. From 14
to 24 cents are the ruling prices at both
Casper and Rawlins.

One authority estimates that the landed
scoured prlcer lnr Boston of wools bought
In Wyoming, Montana and Idano will reach'
70 to 75 cents and that buyers will have to
get 80 cents per pound when selling the
scoured product to get out with a profit.

The wool growers are going to make
money this year and those who store In
Omaha are going to make mors money.

Withnell Urges
Appropriation

Building Inspector Sayi if Council
Will Not Finance Him His

Hands Are Tied.

Dilapidated and unsafe structures In

Omaha will be allowed to stand and con-

tinue a menace to occupants or passersby
and remain eyesores unless the council will
give City Building Inspector Withnell sn
appropriation enabling him to tear them
down.

The council neglected to appropriate at
the beginning of the year any money for
this purpose and tne building Inspector's
hands are tied. He says there are many
old shacks in the city that ought to be
raxed immediately, but he cannot order
them demolished because he hss no money
with which to do the work In case the
owners refuse to do it themselves. In
other years he has had an appropriation
to work with and wherf the owner of a
condemned building refused to raze It, the '

building inspector has stepped In and
done It.

"This department cannot be run on
wind," said Mr. Withnell, "and the first
thing- - the new council will be asked to do
will be to vote us an appropriation. 1 am
going to ask for S3,00, and this will en-

able us to get rid of about lnO buildings
which are In a dangerous condition. The
cost of razing dilapidated buildings is taxed
against the realty and eventually the
money will all be returned to the city."

thanse of Time.
Effective Sunday, May 1U, Overland

Limited train No. 2 win leave Omaha at
11:V p. m., arrive at Chicago 1:50 p. m.,
and Overland Limited No. 1 will leave
Chlcage at I p. m., arrive at Omaha 7:15

a. m., via the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway. Ticket office, 1524 Farnam
St., Omaha.
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Sold only in
Moisture Proof Packages

We Continue
to offer for this week the most unusual
values ever

v

seen in any sale of

Men's Spring Suits 1
ever attempted by a western firm.

Hundreds of pleased customers attended
the great sale Saturday.

If you were not' included come in to-
day. You simply can't afford to miss this
great opportunity.

No Suit Worth Undor S20
Most of Them Worth More

ON SALE AT

! : :

tii xovbb or kxos lumxT" ))

Girl and Father
Carve Each Other

Daughter Defends Mother with Knife
and Man Retaliates with a

Similar Weapon.

In the exuberance of his Joy, due to
healthy consumption of liquor and a period
of gloating over the fact that he had been
separated from his wife, Frank Pails, a
colored man living at Nineteenth and Pine
streets, dropped In at the home of his
former spouse Sunday afternoon to enjoy
a little squabble with her.

While In the midst of administering a
good beating to the woman the young
daughter of the pair entered with a pork-etknl-

and carved a few holes In her
father'a shoulder. Me turned his attention
to the girl long enough to take a slice out
of her ear with a blade cf his own. But
as the fight took place within sight of the
police station. Officers Wslker snd Nell-se- n

soon put a stop to hostilities snd ar-

rested Paris.
The Judge gave h!m a Iwenty-da- y sen-

tence in court Monday morning.

Indian Statue in
New York Harbor

Scheme Proposed by Colonel Cody and
Seconded by General Miles

in New York.

Colonel W. F. Cody has launched a
scheme to build1 a statue in New York
harbor of an American Indian, with arms
outstretched m welcome to the world and
matching In size the Liberty statue.

The suggestion wss made by Colonel
Cody at a banquet tendered him at Sherry's
by Rodman Waramaker, son of John
Wanamaker. General Miles, the famous
Indian fighter, also well known in Omaha,
seconded the suggestion made by Colonel
Cody.

JUNE MONTH OF ECLIPSES

Moos and Son Will Both Hide Them-
selves Away for a

While.

June, which Is not only the month of
roses and weddings, will also be especially
distinguished this year as the month of
eclipses. A total eclipse of the moon will
take plaoe on June i. the mcon rising in
eclipse. The spectacle will be visible In
Omaha, the clouds and weather bureau

NATIONAL
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Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Povdo
Cleanses, beautifies and

M

preserves the teeth and
purines the breath

Used by people of
refinement for almost

Half a Century

I

permitting. On June 17 there will be a
central eclipse of ths Sun, also visible in
this locality, weather permitting.

ELECTRICAL WORKERS TO
ASK FOR RAISE IN WAGES

Want Fifty Cents a Oay More Than
They Are Getting at

Present.

Electrical workers In Omaha sre asking
for a raise In their scale of wages and
have set June 1 as the date whe.i the new
srale shall go Into effect. A committee
from the union is calling upon the con-

tractors and will report Wednesday night
of this week when the Electrlcsl Workers'
union will take what action Is deemed y.

KUctiical workers are now receiving pay
on a sliding scale of from IS to M a day.
They ask for an Increase of 60 cents per
dsy. Some of the contractors are favorable,
others sre not. There are about fifty mem-
bers of tht union and about twenty con-

tractors, though there are only five large
contracting firms.

"I cannot say that we will strike If we
fall to secure the Increased scale," said A.
W. Gisyson. secretaiy of the Electrlcul
Workers' union, "but we are not asking
for as much as Is paid In most large cities.
If the committee reports that the conti ac-
tors will sign up for the Increased pay
that will be all there Is to It; if an ad-
verse report Is brought In we may then be
forced to do something."

Increased pay is asked for only the
Journeymen electricsl workers, not

those who have not completed their

Quick Action for Your Money Tou get
that by using The Be advertising columns.


